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Every room at the Hotel Haul an ha,

Ninety-five Wa/the hljhest iratel'pres
sure yesterday.

Joe. Power will present the winner in 
the one mile raoe at the Credit Valley 
railway employes’ picnic on Saturday with 
a handsome silver èup,j This Is the fourth, 
gift "of thtf kiad that Joe has given this 
seaSS."-----

In Mrdra Wfth hls dock in ( 
church, K. E.. on Saturday evening,
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fiOISfl BSUMMER HATS !
At and below cost priced for cash. 

Straw Hats at tOc.
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course t” _____. Non Plus Ultra, 
Sublimes.

ise. 15c. We. 15c. 15c.

E«aal to any Imported Havana. 
A trial wUl convince the mosf 
skeptical. Write for Samples 
atri p*** '

Haikafactnred Only *y

Straw Hats 43C t 
500 Swissowet types ofan rib
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FINANCE AND TRADE. fWml.eet Ren 

Bet—A Mette 
al HendrleJ

New York, Ji 
dependent, up pm 

iced f<

endjdewS $f%th_____ ____
brief apace the life and death of the race, 
*o with this higheet type of ossature, man! 
a beginning and sdd to hqmagity are bo 
leas certain than tne beginning and end to 
each human being. And to suppose that 
this relatively evanescent form of existence 
ought to odenpy our minds se exclusively 
a» to leave 6» a dace for » consciousness of 
that ultimate existence of which it is but 
one form out of multitudes—tm ultimate 
existence which was manifested in infinite
ly-varied twaya before humanity arose, end 
will he manifested in infinitely-varied other 

when humanity has ceased to be, 
very change—to me, indwd, amas- 

ing.-rHerbert Spencer.

COLEMAN & CO.,WORLD omci, July H, 6 p. m. 
The stock market continues weak. Com- 

merce Improved, owing to a reported short 
toBrest It is not certain, however, that the 
short Interest ekiittf*

The London and Canada fell off a point 
Federal is moving, hut quietly.

Christ
Rev. *faM*t<»thedral and 

a the afternoon we go onayiM2sr«7«a$BE
mangoes t^Jhe^huroh of the Ascension

the Necropolis. In the __
board the Circassian. We get a gU 
of the Giant's Causeway, if it is clear 
If we sail 
ton castle} f 
that make

re go
glimP“

, and
down the Clyde we see Dnmbar-

rintmrefnnr We touch at Moville, and 
thosget {phnapses' of Ireland.

sâStiï’i»SiSSîE®BYork. The only expense ontalde of the 
•200 to be Incurred, will be such gratuities 
as I choose to give, and my wasting. I 
can have 11* pounds of baggage to And 
from London, sted 56 pounds Between Lon
don and Paris. ' 1

If I take a month’s vacation in this 
country it will cost me nearly $300, and 

to buy nsywdf an outfit in Lott
ing it home I can save half the 

renoefh the cost of flings„ h^^^£The
agreeable is the physical and nervous 
strain. I wouldn't advise a sickly man or 
a dyspeptic man to take it."

71 KING STREET 23AST. 1 club, theatre. .
it facet noth-nsaHSBUU Wmr Curtis and 
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Toronto Stark Exchange. AtCTION NAURU.

THE GBNUIHE PIANOMorning Board Sales : Ontario. 5 at 103. 
ToronUUOatieS 10 at 166. 1Sm^tecrr°\^jt
Federal, lBat^ts «tt3 at* 431, JW at 43ll 
Standard, 30-20 at 109. Hamilton, 80 at U& 
Western Assurance, 90 at 105. Consumers 
Qua 10 at 150. Northwest Land Co., 20-30-30-40 
at 344. 20 at 38,20 at 371. 60-20 at 38. Building 
and Lean Assn., 9 at 1081. London and Can 
L. and A.. 28-8-100-100 at 130. _

Afternoon Board—Montreal, 187. On
tario, 103, and 1024. Toronto, 187 and 166. 
Commerce. 1144 and 1441 ; sales 100 at 1134, 
sailor 80 days; i09 at 1114. KB at lU|, 25 at 
1141,25 at 115. Imperial, 1223 and 122. Fed
eral, 421 and 42 f sales 10 at 434, 30 at 433, 10-25- 
5-10 at 434, 25 at 43. Dominion, 189 and 187 
British America, 91 and 834. Western Assnr- 

1 1043. Northwest Land Co., 384 
120 at 38, 50 at 3-tj

5c., Sale ofïok1mîS^ÿ'iuïrad|

Under aivfl by virtue of ft power of unie ùt ,JL

SON, Ï «^»dlfpS&n«.^“
Js„ Friday, the H5lh day of July, 188 4 9

S. DAVIS & SONSSfr'Bgyati ibsû'"]® I
manufactured BY

ways
seems Montreal and Toronto. RAINER ; &

Guelph, Ontario.ilea tiamtillna
ît is the fascination of business gambling 

that, apparently, it offers greater scope to 
brains than do the esfltnsry game of 
chance. Operations on ’change require,

Y7 Banting a Cerner.
They had an 1 ‘old-fashioned celebration” 

in a certain Ohio town on the "fourth, says 
the Wall street News, and one of the at- y j choa

acBons was a boat-race on the rifkr. As doe and 
the |our for the rage arrived about three ,um 
thousand people crowded on the bridge to °“ 
secure a view, and a hawk-eyed man 
walked up town and into the only under
taker’s shop in the place and asked :

“How many plain coffins have you on 
hand?”

‘•About ten,” waa the reply.
“How much for a refusal of the lot?”
“I hold ’em oaeday for you for $10?”
The foOney was handed over, and the 

hawk-eyed man returned to the bridge to 
watch for thé expected horrible accident.
He had not yet reached it when a etranger 
with a nose like an eagle's claw halted Mm 
and said : „**-

“May be I shall want your services this 
afternoon."

“For what?”
“Wh

N at 12 o'clock noon, by James Banks aie 
tioneer, at the si ore and premises No 8* 
Yongestreeg, Toronto, the stock in trade and 
fixtures now In and upon the said at re and 
premises, consisting of Pipes. Clga-s and 
Tobacconists’ aundnes including the shelv
ing. counters -ml fixtures in the said store. fe

The whole will he offered for sale en bloc to, . m 
the highest bidder.

TERMS CASH.
For fui.-ther particulars apply to the above, 

named-auctioneer or to
KITtHIE & LBEMINC. J

Vendor's Solicitors, Toronto.
Datguyist July, 1884. 2-4-4 j

f 1
2nd tW^d JmeP roifto SS

---------- ------------------------------ --- -------------—

Br «’ 6- mR18 4 M
Hamilton and Load on. dltb« CtntcnwJ'-h A 
bibition in Philadelphia, in 18<6,

ag;

■•tijMSSsaSfleRSSSst

R
EXCURSIONS f*B-SSK "
New Fork $7.56, Betnr* $ld.89. Beekee- 

ter and Return $*.
Send for circulars; WEMTpRJfc BAIN;

trfor any degree of success beyond occasional 
luck, knowledge of edrporate transactions, 
the aosemnlation ^afid co-ordination of 
other trustworthy information, and a nicety 
of judgment beyond the reach of any but 
the keenly boaineet intellects. Ap8 here 
again, a»ta the following of gambling sys
tems at Monaco, confidence and knowledge 
may be dangerous things. Nothing bnt 
unfair advantage win* steadily in selling 
“long” or eel ling “abort” or dealing in 
•idtewe." Of course, stock exchanges 
and tt prod we exchanges are useful 
adjuncts of honest commerce, and bankers 
and brokers are necessary to the operations 
of exchange. But, one year taken with 
another, the trow interests of exchanges 
and bankers and brokers, like the in
terests of society in general, will be found 
to lie in the way of real trading. Ficti
tious trading demoralizes commerce with 
fictitious prices, and

ytfce

334. London 
10-4 -30 at 130,<-iy 20-100-7

66 Yonge street, Toronto. 
Manager, Box 255.I SKCSdwr

-element among' 
Prof, Stelye of 

xwaew» prepared 
and favored a s 
$Winnkf <*.mmil 
-Schn-z said there 
a platform for the 
appeal for hones 
read fca address ai 
TUpted by apptsos 
riachasetts, offeree 
■Cleveland and He 
-of the oonnference

24-6Markets hr Telegrapfe.
NSW YORK, July 21.—Cotton steady and 

hanged. Flour- Receipts 2i ,000 bush, firm; 
sales 15,000 bush. No. 2 $2.26 to $310, super
fine, etc., 82.75 to 83.40, common 88.44 to 
83.74, good, 93.80 to 88.25, western extra 85.50 
to 85.75 extra Ohio 83.46 to 86, SL Louie 
83.45 to86.25. Minnesota 85.75 to 86.00, double 
extra 86.10 to 86.30. Rye, flour and oommeal 
u. changed. Wheat— Receipts 278,000 bush., 
flrmf s» es 3.680,000 bush,, future 240 060, spot 
export 1#,000 bush.. No. 2 red 98c, No. 2 red 
state 8406, No. 2 white state 810.', No. 2 
red July nominal, August 98jc to 994c. Sep
tember 83c to 93o- Rye dull and nominal. 
Barley inactive. Malt unchanged. Corn- 
Receipts 51.000 bush, irregular, sales 9364)00 
bush, future, 62,000 bush spot, exports 134,000 
bush; No. 2 64c, August 321c to 334c, Septem
ber 22jc to 23jc. Oats—Receipts 96,000 bush, 
dull; sales 75,000 bush, future, 69,000 bush 
spot, mixed 383c to 38c, white 40c to 48c, 
No. 2 Arty 364c. Grain in store — Wheat 

" ÛOO bush., corn 400,000 bush, oats 718,000 
isCvyw-17,000 bush, malt 119,000 bush, 
ias 3060 hush. Hay firm end unchange», 
ope gu-etewd unchanged. Coffee dull and 

unchanged. Sugar easier, stohdard A 61c, 
out loaf and crushed tie. Molasses quiet. 
Rice Ann. Betrol-om—"d ude 64c to 61, re
fined 74c to 8c. Tallow easier and unchanged. 
Potatoes quiet. Pork dull and unchanged. 
Beef dull Cut meats firm, ptoklod bellies 73c

ii
»theses by Colored tineCerises Ce*Bi WHAT NEXT I !

Some time after $ha war—it- Was down 
In Georgia it heppeeed—N oorotieief colored 
hoys cams to a schoolmistress to.be taught 
to read and write. They were brothers, 
and their names were Wallace and Mitchell, 

Those were the only names they had, or, 
at least, if they had any last name they 
didn’t know what it was. 
wanted some name or other to enter in 
her booh, so she sent for the father of the 
boys. Bnt he didn’t have any lest name. 
His name was simply Pete, and he was 
always called (Tncle Pete. He had been a 
slave, h< sAid, and his boys had been born 
in slavery, ana he didn't suppose he was of 
enough importance to deserve two names.

somritowT” ÏÏ»
yon give them one right, here, unde?" * 

Theold darkey seemed pleased and began 
to scratch his old bald head. Then a 
happy idea struck him and he smiled, and 
the tears started from his eyss. “Waal, 
missus, " said he, “I guess you may call 
’em Gov’ment. Gov'ment has done 'bon 
’« mnoh fo’ ma ts anybody has,” v « 

And from that time the two boys went 
by the names Wallace and Mitchell Gov
ernment.

'IA complete set of the “Bridgewater Trea
tises," Pickering’s edition, original binding, 
clean as new, 12 volumes, 816.

846 YONGE > TREET. 

Ji* portant Unreserved:u.; ooo
AU CTI01T SALE f'HELP WANTEO.

VT|TÂÏW£ïi~^~OMÎEr^X'OÉN KKAL 
y y servant. Washing given out Apply 

at 166 Parliament street.

The teacher
(if Valuable

■y, I have 180 coffins over at the de
pot, aed in case. this bridge breaks down 
I’ll unload ’em here !”

TdÊ'ÜVÈEN AN\

Her Majesty Con]Househok1 imitai», Be,,

a^jtiasEyk'-s>-s-fs* I
trasses, kitchen fuiniturff. * ’ •

HORSES WANTED. ______„

wœsasasasasp®
eet prices paid for such as salt; wUl pay as 
high as 8250. Apply at office, corner Bathurst 
and Front streets, ‘■r. BURNS.

is the cause of ex-
avagance, recklessness and low business 
orality. When the gambling transac- 
ons exceed the honest investments more 

have esti- 
ve a sound

881. leney ea the 
'tWorrr*.- .Ladies! *t the Bon MarcheaU 

Silk G oves and H -sierj at -arri- 
fice prices, during the clearing 
sale. Gauntlet hid « loves worth 
$1.73 for $1.8$. Farley & 60., 7 
and 9 Ring street east
* _ Lodgings la Leaden.

1 passed my time in hunting np apart
ments— the most cheerful occupation I 
know, always excepting the search for the 
iKg-th pole. Oh, the slatterns that open 
the front door, and the landladies in rusty 
black with whom one holds sweet converse!
They are all of a kind ; the furniture is all 
alike, and the carpets are made after the 
apartment pattem. Dinginess sits on all.
There’s nothing one wants, and several 
things one loathes. There isn’t a chair that 
fits the most accommodating back, and the 
sofas are as hard as the typical landlady’s 
countenance on which is written “cormo
rant.” .

“What is the charge for the drawing
room and second floor?”

“Five guineas. ’’
“Do you raise the price in the season?"
“Oh, of course. Prom the first of April 

until August the same accommodations 
wUl be eight guineas.”

*‘What aire the extras?"
' a. hail from oneKitchen fire............... ............................ . 6 T__

Coal, per scuttle...... v..;A..r.........S......... 9 —wm
Gas. per burner, a week........................... 1 9 Rre
Hall «ms per .week»-• ..................... . .
Jto'jtSip®r p&r .........* ••'•<••#•*•••••••• 0 1
Washing or linen, according to what you

use, pvouably per week.............. ........  3 6
9 1

Add the price of apartments to extras 
and you make £8 17s. 4d. per week.
Fifty-two timejTtUat sum amounts to 400 
odd pounds. Hits does not include food, 
whicn if far moro expensive than in Ameri
ca. After going up and down more stairs 
than I can count, I went home plunged in 
melancholy, longing for a mansion not 
Guilt with hands.—Kate Field in The Man- 
iiattfn for August.

On the second flat of the Bon 
Mart he yon can select the cheap
est ami best Boating Shawls in 
the clty-^all less than wholesale' 
prices. Farley * Co., 7 and 9 
King street east.

b VT OTtlE TO CtglfM

Of JAMES EDWARÜ SPENCE, of ^tbe 
Village of Zephyr, County.Ct Ontario, general 
storekeeper. Tûwne

srswaSTijsartjSésw
trust for the benefit of. all hie <weul“rs,ami

SSSÿS °aî.y) heICdlahiymt^,ÏÏf
paid, addressed to the unde;eigned. On or 0»
fore the First day of September, 18(H.

And notice Is hereby given, that after that 
date, the said Trustee will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the arid debtor among 
the parties entitled thereto, having fegara 
ouly to the claims of which notice shall h^te 
t.oen given, and that he will not be liable 20> 
the asset , or any part thereof so di«tnbntdO 
to any person or persons of whose debt or 
Claim he sha.l not then have bad notice.

16th July, 1884.

me Washington, Ji 
has received the fo 
SI: To the presith 
Washington: Thr, 
la tea the preVjden 
United Sv.tes or

»a&k
sçaiEb

The president

h tio
than twenty-fold, at w$ne 
mated, it is impossible to ha 
condition of titB>Des8. And when stocks 
suffer, as reoriitly, a depreciation of over 
two thousand millions of dollars mainly 
because of gambling 
which are real property dissipate only less 
rapidly than those which were .merely 
“water,” and therefore disappeared

Perhaps the most culpable, because the 
moat, responsible,.,^ She men who have 
stimulated the-;. _
hgnkers who supply the capital without 
39ÜÏI1 these transactions could not be car
ried though the exchange under the guise 

* transfers of stook. These bankers 
W Very well that th? business would be 

regarded by them as immoral and unsound 
if the profits were not so captivating. 
Said on# of them to anew firm of brokers 
whose aodbtmt he waa t'king; “Whatever 
you do, don’t ‘ lay down ’ on yonr bank ;J1 
—Nu otli*r words: “ When the day of dis-

OEOTHINO.
Xl^^XâdôBSraô’QUKW strESt

will do well by dropping a note.
ON TUESDAY, JULY£2,1884to^tibou^cn;7iC hana^lifcto^I3c^nndd^s 

firm and unchanged. Cheese quiet at 6iclo
1

influences, stocks
XO LET.

rpwo~~GKNÏà can’‘BE accommci-
1 DATED with neat furnished rooms and 

use of bath. No incumbrance. Respectable
street. Address box 61 World office. ______
rrtO UCT—96BHE A DAI. !1 AM-, STRKhT- 
JL New semi-detached crick house, U rooms 

and all modern conveniences. Apply on

m July 2L—Flour unchanged. 
1, July 823o to 83te. August 

844c to 84io, Sept. 85o to 860, Oct. 854c to 
8630, No. 2 Chicago spring 823c to 83ic. Corn 
irregular at 534c to S4$e. July *34c to 544c, 
AuguatS4c to 55c, Sept 64c to 55ic, Oct. 534c 
to 6480, year 444c te 454e. May 44 le to 46e. 
Oass dull at 294c July 294c <io29tc, August 
264# to 26jc, September 253* to 264c, year- 
2530 te 2540. May 28ic to 29a Rye firm at 
624* Barter dull at®4e to 68c. Pork dull at

811.85 Larddull at 87 05 to 87.10. August 
87.15 to (7.10. September 87.174 to 87.214, Oct. 
87.894» $tM™.Bulk meats—Shoulders 86.00 
to 81000, short rib 87.75, short clear 88.20. 
Whisky at 84.10. Freights stiffer—Corn to 
Buffalo 2c. Receipts—Flour 9000 brls., 
wheat 20.000 bush., corn 108,000 hush., oats 
123,000 bush., rye 3000 bush., barley M00 
bush. Shipments—Flour 20,000 bbla, wheat 
228.1*10 bush., corn 261,000 oush., oats 78,000 
bushM rye 10,000 bush.

CHICAGO. 
Wheat unsettled sale precisely at 8 o'cloiA

Positively ho resett«k
like

t-
the queen of Qre< 
JOmVWH*/: Tl 
and for the peopla C. HARRIS & CO. iUCtionWLpremise*.
sincerely Shanks

"IS®
SSSStS»
preis anew his higl 
of the people of tl

Nantes ef Sallies Vessel».
From the Nautical Magasine.

The naty Jprne by the largest-number 
of vessels is “ Mary.” There are over 200 
sailing vessels and 5 steamers named 
Mary, over 300 Mary Anns and about 700 
vessels in which Mary is the first word of 
the name. Next to the Marys oftn 
Elizabeths, Janes and Sarahs; arid then 
the Williams, which alone of male names 
exceed 100. A very large number of the 
names in the list are ohrittian ; and per
haps next to them Is* class of names in 
which the word “brothers” occurs, indi
cating, doubtless, a partnership in, the ves
sels. There are 89 Brothers (of which 26 

port, St. Johns, Nfid.j, 42 
» Brother», 36 Three Brothers, 20 Four 
there, 7 Five Brothers and Six Brothers, 

8 Seven Brothers, 8 Nip*-Brother* and Ten 
Brothers.

FOB SA LB

plate GLASSÎTÜÏLDÎNG LOTS ON YvXtifÈ STÏtÈBT 
L> and Rose Hill avenue for suie or ex

change. Money loaned to buiid at 5 per cent. 
J. P. JACK8QN, Toronto.

iw>

E. R. C. CLARKSON, 
Trustee, 26 Wellington St. East, Toronto.TTtTE HAVE A FEW CHOICE PRuPER- 

VV TIES—farms arid, city property
Business calls and corrcpondence so

licited. ELLIOTT & PRITTX, 4 King street 
east.. ___________

AnotherLvge consignment to hand.
TO-Pa*

Low qnotiitionN i^ivepL. *** ,
iu position by

workmen^

—for
sale.e the T^TOIIi'fi TO CRKIMTOBS

Of CHARLES T. MEAD of Toronto, fur 
dealer and manufacturer, trading under the 
firm name of C. T. MEAD 5c OO. £-ieV'astay overtakes you, protect your financial

somebody else.” Of greater significance is 
the fact that “ conservative ” bankers and 
broker^ wHo ars eager to help others into 
the. mazes cf Wall street, prefer to have 
their customers think jt is a rule of the 
firm never to gamble on Its own account. 
—"Toph* the Time,” iu August Cen
tury.

DENTAL CARDS. n
X7ITALIZED AIR-LATEST METHOD 
V of administering. Finest and best set 

teeth, 88; other qualities, 85; gold filling, one 
third rate* RIGGS Sc IVORY M0 Queen 
street west, over Crystal Palaee shoe more. ^

and effects to Edward R. C. Clarkson cf the 
city of Toronto, Accountant, in trust for the 
benefit of all hla creditors, and that persons 
having claims against him are required to send 
in their names, residences and particularsx>i 
their claims, and the nature of Security (if 
any» Held by them, by let'err prepaid, sd 
dressed -to the undersign' d, on or ofi«re the 
tenth day of August, 1S84. -And notice is 
her by given that i-ft-r that date the said 
I rustce will proceed to distribute the assets 01 
th said Char es Vlead among the part es et, 
tiled thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which notice shall hâve been given, and 
that lie will not be liable for Ibe asset*, Omni 
part thereof so distributed to any p-rson»r 
persons of whose debt or claim ho shall not 
then have had notice.

IK R. C. CLARKSON, Trustee.
28 Wellington St. east, Toronto.

Toronto, September 25. 1883.

United Males Cheese Market.
Utica, N. Y.. ’July 21.—Cheese sales, 700 

boxes.At Me,>100 boxes at 84c. 1260 boxes at 
Oe, 860 boxes at tic. 1 CM boxes aPSJc, 300 boxes 
at 81c. - ; Consignments 2409 boxes ; market
^miTLE Falls, July 
boxes at 8èo*o Mo, whereof 6100 boxes at 9c.

JOS. McCAUSLANB A SOI, . Washington, J t
ieg between the 
department"and the
partaient has bee n
ed Witter, Hthogra
«M»*4Hb.roUto'c

tofore have been e 
for the dominion b< 
ffinuseter, may hei 
■aid mails subject t 
liabilities to custom 

. laws oJCaWijuÈA)

Freerrs* of ik
Washington, J 

Sohle^VeWapb. 
Johns to-day: Th 
matters atfceiiiprth

76 Klntf St. West. *
-r___________■■ FINANCIAL. _____

\f ONEY TO LOAN ON FARM AND CITY 
17A Property. Lowest term*

T. ft. BROWNING, 
skrrister,

________ SO Adelaide street east.

9150
J. Baxter, M. .0.,

H. R. C. A. ltd I g. 1
Office—135 Chun-h tk.. TuroBto* |

1 o X------------------------ --r ■ ■
HJTiRR THAN EIGHT YEARS’ USE OF 
IW strictly reliable fabrics, made in the 
most artistic and durable manner possible, has 
made for

- KUlrtL 'A Brakes
Bbantford, July 21.—A brakesman' 

named Sweeney from Guelph was killed 
here to-day. He was coepling on a freight 
and was oanght between the buffers and 
was killed instantly. His remains were 
sent to Guelph to-night.

PERSONAL.
i3|TVÏWuXTiûESîr^iTr'^ÂfJ-rS
FI to get Into a good-paying business, or 
would yon prefer to go in and win yourself ? 
Agent* farmers, mechanic* dork* school 
teacher* etc., will find this an easy way to 
make money : everybody satisfied; no hum
bug: no peddling ; write for particulars, en- 
cloeing 3-oent stamp ; don’t delay ; th. adve 
tiaement will only appear for one week. Ad
dress James Laut, Importer of choice teas and 
ooflbes. 281 Yonge street. Toronto. Ont

Queen Victoria's Industry.
From the Pall Mall Gazette.

It Is a mistake-to suppose that the queen 
enjoys a holiday during her spring visit to 
Balmoral. Exactly the same amount of 
business is transacted as when her majesty 
is at Windsor. A messenger with a huge 
sack of boxes and bigs is despatched from 
Buckingham, palace
and-from Whitehall on the alternate days. 
He leaves King’s Cross at 10 30 in the 
morning, and arrives e\ Aberdeen at 3 
o’clock th# next morning, going on at once 
to Ballater by the special “ messenger ” 
train, which M run on the Deeeide line 
when the court is in Scotland, and which 
also conveÿs the supplies of cream, butter, 
and vegetables which are sent to the queen 
every day from Frogmore. The messenger 
reactie» Balmoral about 7 o dock, and ro
maine. there till early In the afternoon of 
the follmvin» day, when lie starts with 
another load to catch the train leaving 
Aberdeen at 4.40 o’clock, which brings him 
to Euston square at 8 o’clock the next 
morning. As a rule, the queen and Sir 
Henry 1’onsomby are kept hard at work 
from 9.30 till 1 o’clock. Her majesty 
usually breakfasts at 8.30 o’clock in Scot
land, in
the gardens before going to business.

Special treatment for Impoverished and Ex
hausted conditions of the Nervous SyrieM,. 
I.oss of Energy arid Power, Disons» of <*• 
Heart. Kidneys and Bladder. The local and 
constitutional Diseases of Women. Obstinate 
Skin Disease, and all ( ‘hronic Medical arid 
Surgical cases successfully treated.

Twenty-three Years’ Expert- x S 
cnce in Hospitals, Prisons, Asyl- 
unite etc.

t.'orrcspondence invited. 2-4-6 ^

THE 8HIRT-M t HEK,
the most enviable reputation afar shirt- 
maker in Canada. BOBBINHOUVSBLOCK, 
York sL. Toronto.

KFeiluwlug Th rSwtir’i Advise.
From the New York Nun.

“Doctor, I want you to do sometlffiig 
form*. My nerves are shattered oompto 
tely. 1 am not able to eat anything and I 
sleep very little at night. What would 
you advise me to do?"

"Whathas brought Uhcnt -this condit-' 
ion?”

“Drinking to much, I’m afraid.”
“Well, I would advise you to give up- 

drinking. "
“H’m that idea never oooured to me, 

What’e your charge for the advice?"
“Nothing.”.
“Nothing! I’m much obliged to yon 

Doctor. Let's go and take something.”

AMUSEMENTS AND MR FT I SOS, once to cBEMioKd

Patrick Slaven, Try Goods Merchant, 
Napanee. Notice Is herebygiven that the said 
Patrick slaven has made-an assignment of bis 
estate and effects to Ed ward. R. C. Clarkson of 
the City of Toronto. Accountant, in trust for 
tho benefit of all his creditors, and that per
sons having claims against him are required 
to send in their names, residences, and par
ticulars of their cl ims, and the nature of their 
security (if any) held by them, by letter, pre
paid. addressed to the undersigned, on or be
fore the llthday of AUGUST. 1684.

And notice is hereby given, thet after that 
date, the said Trustee will proceed to distri
bute the assets of the said debtor among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which Notice shall have been 
given, and that he will not be liabtefor the 
assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to 
any person or persona of whose debt or claim 
he shall not then have hdn notice.

E. R. C. CLARKSON,

rnu zoo.
"w. J. DILL, “ • r .» Off Manner.

GREAT SUCCESS ! CROWDED HOUSES I 
By The

ST, QUINTBN OPERA COMPANY.

, TONIGHT,

Gilbert .& Sullivan’s Operetta 

TRIAL BY JURY AN1> BOX AND COX.

-HedueedRate* Summer Price* 

ADMISSION. 15c. RESERVED SKATS, 25c.

I AND X 4 ID WATS.

KT.

Greely ie spendin; 
quiet enjoyment of 
UnJ.er the surgeoi 
petty are Well and ,

S —
,J J^OvYokk, July 
*iM Swedish janitor 
64th street, was ari 
charge of oommiti 
upon a number'd li 
• family. He admi
pi l : '4sd*ye Starr.

CüKDBVUAX.Ky., 
Swope has keen ai 
burgtoriy. He
tempted to steal

three days a week, 'SPECIFIC A UzeCl.ES.
ÏJARGAÏS8‘- BaJiDs iMl tTPïïîîTTTr
1 > and square piano* Only a few months in use. St?JOHN SEVERS, Bailiff.
I UMBER.—THE CHEAPEST PLACE TO 
1J buy Lumber, Lath, Shingle* Bill Lum

ber, Flooring, Sheeting, etc., in large or small 
qnantitie* WITHROW & HILLOCK'S, 114 
and 11*Queen street east. Toronto.

Stallion Highland Laddie.
135

The pure bred trotting pony. Highland : 
Laddie just imported, will stand for reeree 
during July and August, at Commercial n.WBU 
Jarvie street. For particulars efie powen. .

jambes wi her*.Two Cases of Khenmalle*
Mrs. Smith—Oh, dear. I do suffer so 

with rheumatism. I have it con—
Mrs. Jones—I am troubled in the same 

way, and know how to sym—
Mrs. Smith—stantly in my right leg and 

shoal—
Mrs. Jones—pathize with you. It was 

only last night that I lay awake for—
Mrs. Smith—ders, and told Mr. Smith 

that something must be done to re—
Mrs. Jones—hours ami hours with it, 

and the baby cry—
Mrs. Smith—lieve me; and I also told 

him that the doctor said the proper place
was Sar—

Mrs. Jones—ing. It was simply dread- 
lui. And I said to Jones that wo must go 
to Har—

Mrs. Smith—atoga.
Mrs. Jones—atoga.
And then the New York Son reporter 

fainted.

mOROKTO SE MTRfK NTKNNIAL 
A Medals 15c ; rings containing Lord's 

prayer, size of 10c piece, will fit any finger, 
sent to any address for receipt of 20c in 
stamp* W. TOLTON, 1030 Queen street west, 
Toronto. THE CLUB HOTEL,

416 Yonge Street.mHK FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDU 
I PENDENT masonic monthly In Can

ada: 60 rents a year: agents wanted: send for 
specimen copie* COW AN Sc CO.. Toronto.
rjVHK FREEMASON —THE ONLY IND£ 
A PENDENTmasonic monthly in Canada: 

50 rente a year; agente wanted; eend for peci- 
men copies. COW AN St CO.. Toronto.
OKj^ENTtiPER DOZEN P1KCES-COD 
aOv LARS and Cuflk—Toronto Steam 
Laundry, 54 and 56 Wellington street west, or
65 King street west Q. P. SHARPE._______
riVHK FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDE 
I PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada: 

50 cents a year; agents wanted; send for sped- 
DOXdea OOWAN Sc CO., Toronto.______

T, T, B6S0, Proprietor
Late Chief Steward P- Tv®; Rcfreshmsd’1 
rooms and Dining Cars, i bolcest brands fls a 
liquors and cigars, latest <x'm“ination blllisiu ■ 
and pool table*

The VUlage Sehwl May.
From the London Sporting Time». 

Under the garden apple-tree 
The village school-boy stands ;

The boy, a nasty boy is he,
With muddy, filthy hands;

And the mussel-shells he’s playing with 
Are pick’d from dirty sand*

Hie hair Is short, and red and straight.
His fare Is like the tar ;

He cries and bawls when mother call* 
You hear him near and far.

And when he gela a chance he steals 
The sugar from the jar.

Week In, week out, from mom till night. 
He bellows and he cries, _

And In the village there’s not ons 
So good at telling lies ;

Big stones he throws at other bore.
And hits them In the eye*

lie goes on Sunday to the church,
And everyone annoys;

He pinches all the tide nets near,
And asks them for their toys ;

And when they lingup In the choir,
H» shouts ont, "Hold your noire T

His father smacks him in the fare,
He pulls him by the nos*

Th e Tillage schoobboy only crie*
And crying—off he goes ; _

His parent*go to bed at night.
And there, they've no repos*

—Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the most effec
tive blood-purifier ever devised. It is re- 
commanded by the beet physician*

Aid. Fairbrother’s residence at St. 
Thomas was burglarized the other night 
and $90 stolen,

—George Washington could not tell » 
lie. We oan, hut we wont. Our rivals 
can and do when they tell the publie that 
we do not make as good work at lower 
prices than they do. We are selling more 
harness than ever. Boggy end express 
harness very cheap. Don’t patronize auc
tion shops, but go where you get your 
work warranted. No. 66 Jarvis it.

There have been terrific storms in Ne
braska and Dakota, attended by great lose 
of property.

STEAMERS 
| | AXLAN'S POINT.

thüTwebk,

THE MAN FISH AND WATER LILY 

EVERYDAY 

at 4 and 8.30 p. a. -

CLAXTON'S ORCHESTRA THIS AFTER
NOON-BAND OF QUEEN'S OWN 

THIS EVENING.

CONCERT on Wednesday afternoon by 800 
School Children under MR. ED. BCHL'CH.

MACKIE'S COON RACK ON SATURDAY.

A greased “coon” will be chased in the water 
by boy* Ton dollars to the boy who catches 
and holds tho coon. Particulars at office. 
Hotel Hanlan.

Trustee,
26 Wellington street, east, Toronto. 

Jnne 13,1884. .______________•________ ____
3-6

cider to have time for a turn ih

flçthjcugh dn?k-She fieou (lot Over It.
Once in a while the reputation of women 

for devotion, which has been likened to 
the tender ivy clinging to tiie sturdy oak, 
gets a set back, A case of this sort oc
curred last month at South Bristol, N.Y., 
where tt man was sentenced to im pri 
mentjor life for murder. When the sent
ence- wan announced to hit wife she 
fainted, and when restored to conscious
ness she raved like a maniac, and for 
hours cried out constantly that she wanted 
to die, as she could not live without her 
husband. On Tuesday last she was mar
ried to another man.

I girthing M
Belleville, IU., 

dent of tlj* Opel; mil 
the strike off oo dec 
ooyditkm of kMl m 
resume e
bushel. _________
um H IM* R*»h

Denver, July 2 
well-known hotel t 
times eti the street 
C.' Gould, with wh 
com pen#-) : He reoc

-ÜI -1
HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

fTQa^TmüSBrïWfifiSaR iâ
IV largest hotel in Canada, only two blocks 

from Union station, corner King and York 
street* finest situation in Toronto. Its thor
oughly first class appointment* large corrid
or* lofty ceiling* ipac'ou* clean and well 
———J room* (the whole house having 
been painted, frescoed and decorated this 
spring!, detached sad en salt* polite and at
tentive employee in every apartment, together 
with unexcelled cuisine, make it specially at
tractive to the traveling public. Elevator run 
ning day and night Hot and cold baths on 
each floor. Electric hells in room* Fire eo
cene In each bed room, Pricee gradnated.

f ^ f ‘son-

Doing Europe in a Month for $«w.
From the New York JSun.

“It is getting to be cheaper to go to 
Europe than it is to stay at home,” said * 
tourist. “See what can be done for $200. 
I leave with a party on July 12 on the 
City of Home, and have an excellent state
room, with a companion of my selection. 
We are to be at sea until Sunday, <ÿly 20, 
when we shall land in Liverpool early en
ough in the day to ape the docks, the 
change and the Other sights. The follow
ing morning we shall take the express 
train to London by way of Crewe and 
Rugby, and in five hours be in our hotel.

We can wander about the city and go to 
the theatre in the evening. The next 
morning a conductor of the party puts us 
iu carriages, and we will spend the day 
viewing the British museum, the National 
gallery, th# Kensington, the parks, the 
Albert memorial, Westminster abbey, 
houses of parliament, the various monu
ments, all the admission fees being paid by 

The insigntfrence of Hamenliy. the conductor The next day July 23, 
T. J , we will drive to Kew or the Zoo. to Bil-I he spectator who, seeing a bubble |iogsgate, the Tower, the law courts, 

floAtlng '»n ft eftt river, had his attention churches, and over the bridges; and we 
•o absorbed by the bubble that he ignored wiU have another day to spare for a 
the river—nay, evfn ridiculed any one who lia"e rid”> whlch wiu be provided without
«-f* »■* •;« *»
bubble arose and into which It would pre- ing.
scntly elapse deserved recognition, wnald On Friday morning, July 2$, we go
fitly typify a disciple of M. C-emte, w!„S ' doB1J af* *'"<0 10 Hav«n'

j cross the ciiaiîUçl to Dieppe, au-i press on centering s,I hi# #'•'Ll Infects, j - . p,vl-ia the s-.me aTternooii. We have
hivuftnifcy,' holds it nbwtird bo let other t^ur days to &up the sighta of Parie^th*

Practical Horaeshocr, - Carriage Work s fP90^ 
ially.—No 41 Elizabeth street. Hlacksmtth* 
ing of every d scription done on the inoft**' 
notice. N.6.—Interfering Horses Sho4_eo 
to SLeedily stop them. Over-reachin 
tihod on tne most Improved Plan, 
and machine work done on the 
notice.

FBN.B.—Any person who wishes to test the 
endurance of the great Main Fish is invited to 
go Into the tank any afternoon or evening.
j^UlTBlgV UÇLLK.

SATURDAY EXCURSION

SUMMER HOLIDAYS. n

In Krnlarky.
“ How was he dressed ?” ssked the 

woman of the morgue-keeper, “In a suit 
of black clothes, and in his pocket 
card addressed to Mr* John Smith. ’• 
“Yes, that's me," sobbed the 
“The coroner made an examination and 
discovered that he died of water cn the 
brain.” “Water on the brain ? He looks 
like my husband. He was dreesed like 
him. Had my card in his pocket. But,” 
observed tho lady with conscious pride in 
her tones, “I am sure the Major 
drank enough water to affect his brain.”

AGENTS WANTED\TfELLlNGTON HOTEL, CUR. YORK 
IT and Wellington streets : thoroughly re

novated and re-furnished throughout. The 
best one dollar per day hotel in the city. J. J. 
JAMESON. Proprietor._______________________

tiBFEMZAN BiCNANTlNC TEN MVS' TRIP.
CHEAPER THAW HOTELS. Depu y Marshal

tiSSTG.;Leaving MUloy's Wharf at 11 *m. TOR Davewas a

BIBLES, ALBUMS deex- The Msgnifioent Passenger Steamship#MARRIAGE LICENSES.
/*VÊÔ7ÏAKlN," msüÉIk'ôf marriage

Ajt licenses ; office Court house. Adelaide 
street : home 138 Carton street.
F 8 8. MARA. I8SUER OF MAttNïAGK
tl, licenses and marriage certificate* 
Office—Ground floor, York Chamber* No. 5 
Toronto street, near King street.

i Burlington Beach and Return, • 86* 
Oakville and Return, - - - 25* » -‘SPAKTAI’ and ’MAMET 1woman.

and Standard PuMieatfti IIi a
/ New UAtn>.nv„. 

In a quarrel yeste 
aged 15, fatally stal
aged 14,

. --------I———
v’- V Tew Ttiow

Scheseciady, N. 
nees ber# le exoee 
10,000 skilled work.

_______
shlekei

Bloomsburgh, N. 
here i* seriously ill I 
is supposed the fowl

Sound to Georgian Bay porta, Mani onlin 
Islands and the north shore of Lake Superior, 
taking the inland passage among the thousand 
of islands, the grandest scenery in the wor.d. 

Train leaves Toronto 5 p.m. connecting

FRESH ATTRACTION. LARGE PROFITS.
I

JUBILEE SINGERS ON BOARD.
APPLY AT ONCE TO 4$

EDUCATIONAL.
fTnoYtitTRu MÉîTWïïoTïÂDTtoî^fHK

1 ohanoe or neglected to receive a popular 
education; reading, writing, spelling, arith
metic, grammar, and a general posting up,can 
be taught at the moderate charge of 10 cento a 
night. Apply at 8 Bond street. Toronto. 361

Plantation Songs and other Melodie* JAMES PEEBLES & CO.," 22nd July vriffiÜ.** SPARTAN. 

Tieketo on sale at all offices of the Canadian 
Pacific railway, and at24 York street, 110King 
®t-west, and 56 Yonge at,, Toronto, and at 
offl e O. S. S. Lin* Owen Sound.
DV,M^N.IC9.LJf’ „ CAPT. F. PATTERSON, 

G. P. A.. C. P. Ry. Gen. Man. O.S.S. Lin*

PECIAL T» (Will: 1 IB* 46 AISKLAlee ET. EAST, (up-stain#.
EMPRESS OF INDIA 

Is now prepared to carry Excursions from 

TORONTO TO

The be*t and most improved 
Sewing Machine—the •• Wanzer.” J. P. BRYCE,234 46

V BUSINESS a A EDS. Successor to Hunter * Co.,St, Catharines, Niagara Falls and Bufltio. For 
full particular, apply to

ALEX. STUART.
gxcuralOB Agent. 50 Yonge street. Toronto.
J£S 1 POU THE MLNKKK.

. STEAMER ANN» CRAIG 
Leaves dally for the Humber as follows: 
York street KUNUum., 1 4, and 6.15 p.m. 
Brook Street 10 40a.m., 2.19. 4.10 and 525p.m. 
Queen's wharf rend Park rials a few miaulas 

later. Returning lea res the-Humber IIAS 
* m., X 4.15 and 7.38 p.m.

Fere, round trip, 90s. Children We.
< n - L- ' "■ i i y

IY RAIN’S, DRAINS. DRAINS-GEORGE 
U MONTGOMERY, Contractor, 28 Rich

mond SL EaeL Tenders given for any amount 
of draining. **

12d? W M. MERRITT, d. F. 8HKPLKY. 
G. L. GBDDE8 V__________________________

Properties sold on oommleston; Estates man-
sgidTmooey to loan, ete.

PHOTOGRAPHER,SPECIAL NOTICE.—The reason why "Nonsuch Washing 
Compound’’ should be need in preference 
to ail other washing preparation* First, 
It ie perfectly harmless. Second, 
more than half the labor. Tlfrd, 
cheapest in the market. Many more 
could be given but thia should be suffi- 

"tient. For salé by all grocer!. Lowden 
A Co., Wholesale, Agents for Toronto.

«44.

car le! King Mrrrt West. Toronto.

Ma Bryce has been stud; ing for several 
years, under the lead ng photographers in ibe 
United States, and was latterly Chief Operat
or for Mr. J F. Ryder, the celebrated photo
grapher of Cleveland. uhi* since suceesdiog 
to Si* er* Hunter & Co.'s busim as be W 
renovated and refitted the studio with sB 8» 
latest lmproroniento in ooces,orie«. a:*
Life-Star Phot** Made Mrret Frwns M* 

A Street* Ily. 4 6

eelTo She Inhabitants of the West End and 
Parhdale,

trolleB Taylor, 28 Adelaide St.E 
have opened a braaohstore at 1660 Queen et 

"«w railway crossings, for tits repairing 
of ell kinds of watc-he* clocks and JsWelry. 
All work entm-itoil to them te warranted to i 
give satisfastio* jj (

Mcxyssal, July | 
tempted to commit «
Mrh last night. Hi 
Into Ms body, one to 
temple and the othe 
Me «hxpeeted te rt

It saves 
It is the
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